UME Technology Committee  
September 9, 2014  
Mazurek 202  
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

AGENDA

1. Co–Curricular (Dozier/ Bruer)
   a. Students working with Co-Curricular to populate **Student Activities** calendar with co-curricular activities. *complete*
   b. Programmer developed a program for volunteer sign-up, scheduling group meetings, and personal meetings for Co-Curricular (*preview next meeting*)

2. Lecture Notes printed packets (Dozier)
   a. Student Senate wants to try an implement change with lecture-note printing – admin stated that this would currently be a student initiative
   b. Communicated with Tech Committee Students/ Student Senate that we are no longer printing-extra (2014-2015) packets and Conjoint confirmed that have had to be really firm with distribution
   c. Communicated with Tech Committee Students/ Senate that more information (student expectations) will be needed for any change to be considered and suggested a survey.
   d. Additional Communications with Student Senate
   e. **Group Discussion**

3. Open Source Medicine (OSM) - Student Org
   a. OSM requested to have server space to store WikiNotes and ETC.
   b. **There are ~50 Student Groups**
   c. Admin does suggest that Student Groups contact the Web Team to get CMS access for information pages, for easy transition.
      Web and Digital Communications Group - wdc@med.wayne.edu
   d. **Group Discussion**

4. Update on security door/ stairwell in Mazurek Lobby - OneCards

5. Complete WSU-SOM website redesign Status